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3IFrero The Daily Col Niar,*OCL 18 )
t03Al AND PROVINCIAL. era Were: Messrs. T. Kline, #. A. Kirk, 

John McKenzie, Peter Leech, J. H. Brown
lee, and Wm, Finder.

From Tax Daily Colonist, Oct. ».
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.TWO 6RAVE CHARGES opened by Hayden, and in consequence of 

what he then discovered, witness laid the
information, upon which subséquent pro-, PSB - _ _ . .

‘■l-sfaSIsrinh.—.„aM,.
Required to Dis- neea was spared the recital of details, which I £0. open up this morning, for business,

prove. I were equally well known to the policeman I two ojrcoita complete- The others
and the clerk of the hotel In concluding |wiU *** «““pfotod as soon as possible.

A Father’s Remarkable Offer In I thltl^h^” aln^etotoresta'to'th! ürited I . TV ntwnmt Table.

Regard t& His Child—Investi- States, real and personal property worth I ^ Attention m »Uedtoa changeinthe time
gallon Continued about $8,000. Also owned property in Vic- ®f th*.E- * ®»dway which comes

------ *f ,UU 'OUtinneu. tori a. , Into operation, to-day. It will be noticed
------------ To Mr. Irving—Welsh stated that he was tbat alteration oonaieta in the departure

The ease of the Queen vs J P Hayden m*ied “ in Holyoke, Maes., Nellie “d “rival of tiie afterneon trainson Satnr- 
I 1a . yd”’ being the eldest of eix children. In croro f^ys and Sunday., an hour earlier than

alias Harrington, which opened in the I examination he was then carried into a de-1 before. _____

w.w.ÆK5r«
<„1ï,srs,ter"ir4"Sfa e».sk? giiaa ml***-!"*
mails <* board. Among her passenger, news. On oo. or other of the steamers Hayden, the accused, is a well-to-do shop and a stable. On these, and upon I uJ °7?*er’* 8cb<”,n?ra-
5®?*" irr i ®on'm“**oner> wholesale grocer of Fairhaven, where h. U^k held in the Lincoln County AgriEfi! ”5Bwh£*8'whoT “A" feet
Knapp, Alaska, and Edward de Graff, wiU, m all probably, be a passenger, and I vOB , 6 , . , , , . I tarai Society and the Cooner&tive8 Meut, I Wlde* "• Williams, who has the con-AUj“ e World’s Fair Commissioner. what he will have to say on the reeently b" bved for seteral years, and where he has UBrketi we^ wve„i inoomlKrances which I ?rac?’ “i” that the wharf will be complete

reported Indian troubles will be looked for- a wde> who enjoys the respect of all who were fully explained. Witness said’that he m abont * week- 
ward to with great interest. I know her. He has moved prominently in I left Fairhaven because the town was played I comm

Paper Chase. «ligiou. and oharitablework, being a mem- ™ There was Confirmation service held in
The first paper chase of the season took f he b?ard “ actl™ moJ^WM never asked io^ Gave Ifoydon St ®aV*0?#’ Sunday evening, when

place, yesterday afternoon, the meet being worker m the church, and until the a check a year aeo which wa* never nre *eTe“ ««“dldatte were duly admited to thisat “C’Battery Barrack., the hares were present hie general character lm, rented at tie bJnfc’ taZHherewere ord,Mnce- The Lord Biahop preached a

EifE^HatoTy3 £.-W ^r°tigS; ^
™® ^ Asia's

hares managed to get to the battery about 5f“. an<J.rapuatsebe, and ruddy complexion, the instance of the First National Bank 8erred to the bounties of harvest
a mmute before the leading, hound. The He h»« little the appearance of the “lady’s where he had an overdraft of about $30o’ bei^8 BtiU “ plaœ. , ,i
event was a success in every way, and it is 5?“> and one would look upon him as The seizure was made because he was ------ ------- ‘ '
irobable that many more runs will be made to w«av« a spell of fascination around leaving for a foreign country :^£d he ît . TUeagUi. .

before the year closes. » grr> possessing the education, talents and once returned to Fhirhaven for the nnrnoee Mra- Nwkel addressed a large audience
------ ------- | gooà looks of the young lady whom he UI of secn^g tends ^ ral^JnV the ^T 11,1 the Victoria Theatre, on Sunday evening

Another gpallnmcbeen Farmer. I alleged to have so sadly wronged. his intention being to go hack and fight thé I *“t' on tbe cubjeot, “ Natural Morality Sn-
Everybody interested in the growth and nSht.when matter oat. H&ydon,however, offered -to Efn?>Lt0 TbeoloKi“l RmtrainL" She held

prosperity of the Okanagan and-Spallmn- ^ arrostedfcy Officer Hendry of satisfy the bank, and acting nnder a tow. I ‘bat Die eriiant pointe of ecoleeiastical law
«been districts will be pleased to learn that ”^be mfonnation uid com- yeris advice, witness àoccepted his propoai- were but the resnlt of the high standard of
the Earl of Aberdeen has just completed the a “n.f“tor “d tion. The bank he nnderLod releLjthe practiced and fauight ages before
purchase of 12,000 acres in the latter, which with his family on John goods for half the claim,$150, which Havdon waa a recognized religion, Science,
he intends to utilize as a farm and model » Ko* The original in- «aid he put up. Witness insisted on giving *he>«ld, bad dene more than religion to
ranch. The noble Earl is a shrewd, practi- J- ?’ ®ayd”° d‘d prisoner a bill of sale at time, noWish® elef*te *■ ™°e, by removing superstition
cal man, and knows a good thing When he fr”ler b^”®. ^ ^ mg to be under any obligation to him, and aod tea«bmg men to look to themselves
sees one. The fact of hia having made such h parente, one Nellie Walsh, that bill of sale Haydon atill held. It was Irather than for “y supernatural power.

i *2SeîîF**^fv“- S ~=- "'S- 
0-^-5  ̂ îEttSlÊ "S

■erae Kaciuc. I ??? ““ yrifromLof borne for an immoral [ Neaie left home. Pass. Three young men-namely, Fred
. Th® races held in connection with the O. K-rmati™ A seraid m- William Christie, manager of the C.P.B. J«k, Wm. Smith and Melvin Coilison—

The Victoria Aaaeoiation Football club, * 8. Agricultural Show, last Wednesday I lworn Tl!*;™ “d telegraph office, was eworh, and asked to I went for a sail in a small boat. They did
had their first game at the Hill, yesterday and Thyaday, were witnessed by a large Bndar If i “.'l*0” Pr?d°ce • °°PV of ‘be têlegram received by not get very far from land, however, when
afternoon. Sides were choron/znd the crowd of people, and were, for the m£t ‘he8e Mi» Welsh on the 15th. He declined to do the boat capsized, throwing aU into the
practice waa is every way eatiefactory. The I P“rt> we“ contested, though in some of the I nnircj ^, ° that Ulydtm u re-1 so, claiming that a telegram was a privi- water, the two former being drowned and
chib wUl be able to pot aetrong team in the events the Calgary horses bad it all their IS The atorvTf xr m I le?ed communication, and copld not be I the latter being rescued just in time by some
field, and, as matches will be arranged with °™W,P , Walsh aa^ld ^ ie =“led for except on an order of the Court, friends on thVehore. The young men were
the teams of the Sound and provincial cit- Th® ««nils were : y. inveatinarion^^id1^ l,a^ y’ before The magistrate explained that a subpoena I all residents of the Island, and Fred Jack,

It is Stated en good authority, that the ’“hc It'TJcTregtkd to,the pnWio> and 8ta‘®d A M1 meeting of the Sealera» Association
North AmereEmCorntyreUi Co., which second nir do^towôrkaTdfo"r atimedM foifo !*“* *" had taken l«8»l -dvice on the eub- ™ held, last night, at the office of Merer,.

Islande of Alaska from the Saddle horee race. Puree $25 (one prize only 11 well In the next street to the Jt en. . „ I Hail A GoepeL The principal question dis-
United States government, is arranging for Ua^Msggle May; 2^, Pablo; ard. Dude. Joue en which 'he lived was thîl The point was fully debated, and the tele-1 cureed was the manner in which the mem, 
alme of passenger eteamere between Pnget shlm^S6: ■>%?*?! .F8 : large eZaèïv of which Handel gLram wa* lIy Pieced and exhibited to 1 here should proceed in theii petition to the
Somid ports and Alaska. The boat, wül'îe Sî Mahd«n. GÎoid^a. ^! ^ fo^ropifoto- ^d .here Ttwas 'beoonrt end learned counael Government for indemnity, for the seizure

as Ass.**, sus a5SjSS* sr ™ bsr r-rir^ssri_tsfefeaisasais

•a. a?sszzzr2..j JtS&S&j&sizisspiR«s,,1»iSr:

^rr-ftrrrs.-te:to C»L MsCtoehey, of the -steamer MasN ---------- —--------------- « friTde Wrishro &“ thHt h? evidenoe •» "btained. Breed, TrWU.
ftd. sores area rraenra

who attempted to steal some liqaer from m„„a i™?®®” ,‘nP: by way of I December next. On receiviag the telegram I his lordship orb. a jury. Clearv andCnnuEHM. lahLn^'of th here, he,called at tJe house with^a bn?™ I ref^red *”10 ®v»d«°ce» wired to Haydon, in 1 Robinson *oee the jury trial, aniMn the
The Calvary Baptist Church ' ie growing I whiekey aonronriated a bnttlsnf’ih^'lw,0* and “bed if he might take Nellie ior*. rCÇfc *° oom® °7er- ' I case of Burke there were no informations

fast. Since it was first built no less than “*"* 01 thî, aboTladiw.e. Permission of oonrel wwTtîëlJ . Th® “etsage signed «P. P.^"was jdaeed forthcoming. Hia Lordship asked how this
three additions have been made to the main with it in trinmnh'whr™ tb® mother not-eospecting any ’harm ^snd’ m ®vldeBC®- u w“ “ below : was, and rather censured the sheriff, who
building, and the last of three.is now in whÜt hadSktH^ \ntU -h®went mei Mta Nrilte Wrieh. «• K® «bouldered the blame upon the
progress. He congregation is increasing I expostulated wîth'tîe thief Tais JS* I toe girl frequently. Then Mr. Walsh ee-1 Ait. Tolreie Park, I olerk, who does duty to the
every »ed, and the new addition comes man "’(evidently did not like auci fn cu,ed a contract for patting np some of the „ Victoria, a a police ooort. Thetrio were, m the mean-
none too soon. The church.building ie now pleasant interference, and hraëdlThiëë ëh». Monnt Tolmie cottages, end took hia daugh- i„S? SrPiSïï® *™ P Çnptaa to-seorrow mem- *"“«> ®»c«tod back to tbe provincial jaiL 
practically anew one, for» many ritera- botriTat™ ck ‘«rwithhim, to rook Lr hinLTCfhe P. P. Bnrkewill be brought up again as g»n ..
ttone have been made to the original that it a violiit blow in the fooTwito it W?u j j employes at the park, leaving hie wife in Witof5 wlred v®Ply *® Seattle, and | the official information terne up.

Mr. Job* CUrk, dtirfeUlder. i, v I "S'dSKSr'bSS^' thl im°Zïdu? ™dLt I ■"‘F" h.

ney. Her dimensions will be something I The injury to the barkeeper was not ai , ?at m th® box, mid deposed that his 1 tw® «*»-«—• sitting I Officer Campbell, of Eaqntmalt, who claims
like 71* foot keel, 20 foot beam and 9 fix* great L might be iroaginIXfor™ seamed da;^t” îf®11*® wss ,17 years of age, end! ^bed-room. Bosrotame ago, in to have brought homegndt to the condne-
hold, and her lines wilt bcsimilar to those with a deepeut andafow ’bnrieea had’ wltb *he others of the family, been V^en’ H^d°n had told her that he tor In question, end a strong suspicion
of the one nqW budding at Mr Clark^ fare” £hlch, ritto^h diSSwhTe liTÜ,« “ Victoria for abo®t two months and ^ld "*ar(ry ber: She knew then that he against othere in the rervice. The 
ways, being especially coiretrnated for se. uncomforteblë a£ fotl2tre3 “d «® identified the prironer and cx- ^ a ^ ** tbo“8b‘ he eoold get a Ueramù was as foUews: Tickete irened b,
worthiness, as well as for speed. This last Tbe prisoner was brought before Mr pb““®d how Haydon became acquainted J . 'ÿjf™. b1® premise. After the company are always punched, and in-
new schooner, when finished, will register Wellbnrn J. P in dee time and li' I wltb bw daughter,, between June 11th and | Î£?k^ f a while with pnrener to the sit- «tead of cancelling the pasteboard the con-
about 75 tons, and is to be completed by ing relieved of about $16, was allowed to Jn^ det’ 1890' at Fairhaven. Before j '*ePrî<r Baydon did not dac!°r" charged with having reforved them

.February 1st ^ d^art to reek ^ Victoria,he had not noticed that oV“a t"^d > hinted that he for future use, and to have rewld them at
I ÎWstoTOWte^inWed^ eTfoST H«ffdon and Nellie were more in-1 iîtelided *P' .8h® denied en^hatierijy that |g®«tly reduced prie». ThU system of

semi-vags, andYt k fea^thlt more'trïnWe ÜmaSe than common friendship justified. »ver - had improper rela- checking was altered, and then camethedis-
Mr. PhU Davies, the popular.and efficient I may enroe brfore lo^T »*renble Hgydon was a prominent man inFairhaven, l^,™wh L°l"ft?empted *°- covery, when cancelled tickets were repro-

treaenrer of the V.A.C-Aad another sur- Mr. Henry Fry, J P b just reeeaerinr the proprietor of a lapge wholesale grocery, j L^w n L.* dfk®n0e 8u8g»tod that it duced. How mayr hundred doUara tbe 
prire party at hia residence last evening, from a rather kivero ilin£ë7 hT £ëTv Iv*™!."” ?f.the b?®pit»!, «d a member if 7™“ ^! ”1' for *h® prosecution to aban- oompsay have been thus cheated out rf it is 
The members of tbe «tab assembled in then- j friends will be glad to keuUut hels about I ^J,® ®bur®b m which Nellie was organist. taken of II. d,fficnl(^®8t*“ate-
strength, and as a token of their esteem for I again. Witness had re jently eeoured the contract j Jf pST.! ? of ‘be .suggestion,
Mr. Davies and hie bride, asked them to Mr. W. P. Jaynes, who waa away J to hudd certain houses at Mount Tolmie, j^J'ataac5flWa‘"b jvas Trailed
accept an egg sta^AEd spoons ileUver and company with Mr Hnris, the lodum agent, ?“d,lakenh,8i‘n«kter/ritk him *? oook s^^f ***
Aoldl which they hope will be made useful has just returned from a wèek’s visil tel Jnen~ °® Tuesday last, a telegraph h^Thë^T hi prï?^À
as well as ornamental A pleasant evening some tribes of Indiana on the T.l.od He 1theu0amP and asked if ? b^'®tba‘“ I*1!0??
u . - , , , itok forged in thf Indians ere returning from tbe Thing ami JfWalah *“ th®« i/b® went do

chain of friendship which bmds the hop fields, and are proceeding to rerfsoe Î her8eJf a?d received a telegram, c^T^and^ ^

-M.are.sate.jga “Ute s w» ïïitaïS»^ïïSîi?.!5S ^aSUTiSifS'SnSite

Ihw. h« bwo ,

mentation of the reports concerning the pear to be unable to replace it. The ^maU I ÜulL *len8e" Having .had his sus-1 ™iTsoner said eo°*ent“d’aeizare of the schooners Manvin and Otto, snes granted by the Dominion Government j bo* -lby tfae “• FahWen to vet tb« ^,8°
nnd a good deal of blame-has been thrown I will do but little toward there relief I ■”d®^.t ^ tb® telegram, and certain things I __j ._____-8?‘ ‘bewoney. To this he ,
on the shoulders of the anlhoritiea in con-1 The work of enlarging tbe Ouamichna I b»wde had said to hiny witness went, hi.}**V^ ““*“*• . Tbe anrrender.of the 
eeqnence. Bat it must be remembered that I hotelihaa begun, tbe contractor being Mr. j ?®jt,d??’, ,to ,b® C.P.K telegraph office, 10f hanmin. œe° 10nsd eacb ‘i”» A» part
H.14.8. Nymphe, which vessel brought I Ford. 8 ‘ j “d “b«d toeee a copy of the .message, but T _M.ni. ,
down a great deal of official information in A man, hailing from KokeOaA, has just "w‘ëi<lîh8t *“ 8how '* «gainst ‘he <^b^®U1® wasreferred torn,
reference to both schooners, arrived here I been lodged in jail here, to-day~forsome I ?e.t0?“I“tDy>.. H® tben waited at of the areret ^ the^emming
two weeks ago, and there has been up .to misdemeanor. It is thought he is a fit case Æ® '5jrf f°S *ï® Clty °* RongstOT, and k ^ keM^JelUe out^ 
the present barely time for the report of for the Westminster asylum. ëëtlig ""vti of the etean.M^ «aw Haydon D^blkitVWremLTmi.L Tk "1” S°d
Commander Turner to the Admiral tote he The new cells in the court house are torn- 5ath«r-®*peoted that he was com-1 P“h“', y’.The next day,
received, let alone dealt with and made] ing out to be very useful ; they have been îë8Jrt!ë th® t®^k8™îd® ^ Mr8' Wal«h ter said. ‘Til tatte l!“ lat"
public. The care will next be heard from j ready for occupancy only a few days and Lea™*rtL® ,dock’ a diroroê there, and marrv^^'v™!? ,*et
no doubt through the Admiralty. 1 fo-days catch ie the third that has been eon- wlt“?î® wSlt to *b® boo» on John street, j ,, , I®*, wf1? **¥’ Y°a

- w * signed to them He toughs h«™ . “w h|e wife, end fold her that Haydon 7,5?“ * ***■ I.“id to MS,
J»revlnelal lead Bmrveyere. I.dreire to test them. 8 came over. Then went out to Mount Toi-1 a^d *®* ad‘®?f®e< «me Uck and pay

.The examinations for provincial land ear-1 Mr. James Evans has been awarded the tkat Nellie had dressed jjUj„ They most CW> kaj®
veyore* certificates have included, with the ««tract for making and filling np ïhe an îëro-d ^ ^itnes, re- jffo,.
result tlult fonr additions have been made to preach to the new road bridge, or bridges. mn °aae ** tb® «ty, with his letters, bet ilwata* keîo-6^6 retielved
the list. There were in all fifteen appli- Be ha. commewced the work with a^^ I do"n V* ^ ^ foil, erefo^thefe ZZZt. Pr£r
cants for tbe final examination, only six of foree of men, ami hopes to get it completed I to P1- quarter - ? *hows th^t
whom, however, presented themselves. Two «hortly. S* ^ ^ ^ro,?h tbe , *»d ÎSmSÏÏZZ tin^

sxrzsÆ “shs^-vs; —.—^ “-rFarHr &fog™ Vic^è 8Ja£« HarM^Gregër F^c" C™»™". OcL I9.-Membera iff the the reg«ter."bnt wi*L ^g^^8 fV0” ®o her in tt ST ZT; 
toria, and R. K Palmer V^S,3.’ Mr.' ‘rtaffof‘b® bate Prerident Balmaceda *fcî* “dClarence,L be ^*^8ot nmny presents, bat! did
Jooes McMaston, Victoria, pamed the pro- Chili, Dr. F. Rivers end Signor Carlo. Del p,W“ a boteL N«t ^t hU Vifo£<£ld ^ot if™ ïïri. K “*
liminary examination. For the final the Roo, passed through here, ^.terday, bound m ! Pol,ee Shepperd, who I0,8 w^.d ”»* “ve «th him, on
examination ie pretty stiff, indudinTplain for NewYork. They s^eüT m EngLUh. I r-'orapany ‘,im’ witi,if1dfhe I0v.dh8im' îëlil-,, NeUle
geometry and memoration, solid geometry, but through an interpreter they stated*that *”%. A* th®f .Te™l raised since tee iras aff^ted'nrtte^l. Pr°"
spherical trigonometry, dividing aid laying Balmaceda is alive, and that they expect to Kdfofked mfcriff evidence teat wmdd hurt Mnf* to{pT® “y
out land, measurement of areas, descriptions meet him either in New York or in Europe. I ,„i uTaJ* .^fj8*8^ tbere- H® *'ld I His Honor remarked thëf’-e <r ■
for deeds, astronomy, prsctiSl surveying, . New Yoek. Oct 19.-Cbm R. Flint^ ^L ^e d.v^d ^ *“ °° y ^" cJ^omiH, wSïï ïad^e^ ‘f
Land and Registry Acta All the candidates Co., of this city, discredits the «sériions îf bL, to the ™«?goi«»d grave offend. bad been guilty of a
passed very creditably in every subject made by members of Baimaoeda’e staff, now reld. 8 “ th® p i80n®r * bandwriSi® {nvestigarioa wm then adhmrweJ
except the Land and Registry Acts—the» m this conntry, that the ex-president is D Harrimrten . a wru . nntü Monday^ adjourned

. were their weak points. Hey have each «live, or in Europe. One of tU member. d I 7
been presented with » very neatly gotten op of the firm »id that tbe proofs of Balms- nfliolë’ërireëZr °7 ?® D?8bt td®rk *nd the
certificate or commUeion/rignedhy Mr. T oeda’s death by suicide were too well up to ™>m S. «d the T®*»®r"« _

the Surveyor Generafrb. exmoia- authenticated to leave room for ddSbt. j ,w»n 930 Id HÎ^^Iuud

Chine» women, and that he would do all in
his power to assist in preventing the eon- ___
tmnance of this infamous practice. After Hon. A. F. Pemberton Pawee from the 
some wise suggestions from Mr. Milne and of an Eventful lift.
associates, the deputation withdrew, satis- ------
fied that in Mr. Milne they had a friend in By the death of the Hon. A. F. Pesnber- 
need, and a friend indeed.

A VETERAN DEAD.once

"Mr. F. C. Gamble, DonAnion Government 
Engineer, having been over the ground, de
nies the statement that the telegraph line 
at Bonilla Point has been allowed to fall 
into disrepair. The service is well main
tained.

The Keral Cesaaslutea.
It is understood that Sjr M. B. Begbie, 

C. J., and Hon, Justice Drake, will consti
tute the Royal Commission to enquire into 
the management of civic affairs.

ton, one of the most striking figures ci Shm 
A Correction. 1 ®ar^ lustory of the city of Victoria, has

In the preliminary examinations for Pro-1P*8**^ awa7- He was a man just fitted for 
vincial Land Surveyors, the p&me of tbe the times. British Columbia was on the

fc^doL*tL“L^ eDUrged ™
Wollaston. I ^^fiht on by the gold discoveries of 1868,

The government required a firm and wise 
J Waw î Wew 2 I hand to control the multitudes which

From a recc# numter of the Canadian suddenly landed in Our midst 
Kennel Gazette, the official organ of the n„.
Canadian Kennel dab, we ehonld say that, . . Dabim- ‘he youngest son cf a
“ our friend the dog ” is making great head-1 «“poudiary magistrate, and having beam 
way in Canada. The Gazette contains prac- educated for the bar, the deceased filled Tie- 
tical and instructive articles on doge by the several years an office in Dublin iyfitr 
rest known writers and veterfoaries in Mr. Pemberton came to this colony in De- 
Canada ; the canine new* of the day ; criti- oember, 1856, with a view to devoting him, 
oal reports and fall lista of awards of all I to agriculture. But a more important ear- 
dog ahows held in Canada ; a question and eer awaited him. In 1858 he was corn- 
medical advice department, and a register missioned by Governor Douglas to 
of whelps, sales, etc. It ie indeed a valu- organize a body of police, and in 
able periodical, and is published at the I his two fold capacity of commissioner and 
popular price of $1 per year. Mr. H. R magistrate he wm for several year» the 
Donovan, the Editor, Toronto, wm elected prefect of the city, which up to that «-» 
Secretary of the Canadian Kennel Club,"at I had depended for the preservation of ito 
the, annual meeting held last month, and I peace on a single constable. To Mr. Pem- 
wiU be pleased >o answer any questions re-1 berton’s conduct and prudence was mafolT * 
gardmg the national canine organization of dne the good order which obtained when the Dominion. .. • • - — - - ■ - - •

rested PeeUlUeq.
Arrangements are being made for postal 

clerks to be put on the Alaska mail steam
ers, between there and Port Townsend. 
Tbe post office inspector has recommended 
this improvement, which he hopes will take 
effect early next spring.

Mourning a Mother's Death.
Mra. Luke Pitfcer, of this city, has re- 

eeived the sad news from Leroy, jn 
that her mother, Mrs. Mary Thompson 
has juafc died in that town, at the advanced 
age of 60 years. Mrs. Pither has the sym
pathy of nuugy friends.

N. Y.,

(

0
I

Chinese Lepers.
Since the Chinese lepers have turned their,’ 

backs on Vancouver, a close look-ont is1 
kept for them here, the impression being; 
that the diseased ones will make for B&rcey 
Island. So far they have not made their- 
appearance, and it is scarcely possible that; 
they can do so, so closely are all the boats 
being watched.

ft’*, v, iMon Service. :1

d
• ,

By
noDk. 
hostile

tame port, hr 
,f : ■ ''8- vas strund- 

Her crew were 
1er seven men 
.fe lines. The 

h- f : thrown down 
B»;, Id net do any- 
f t'-v. with the aid of 
vuu d iesert him, and 
r ri' i e sea threw the 

th yin md dry. The 
• îti r having been in 

^vun. The next re- 
'r i.te wreck of'the 

: episodes were 
je *t, and many 

as well as many 
if’ V-te. In the Irish 
wj tad a severe ex- 
\jtea >r Connaught, 

rfi ,Q n iib, arrived at 
pg tov, having had a 

were smashed, 
ci 55- v:u and it seemed 

t ar agh the hurri- 
f bly frightened, 

v jKa l ittening of the 
d like a wreck

j organization of | due the good order which obtained when 
the city was filled with men who, to the 
number of some ten thousand, were waiting 

HHP|HPP for the fall of the Fraser river to proceed hi 
While one of the Wellington Coal Co.’s quest of the gold tbe fame of which had 

wagons was discharging coal at 74 Yates attracted them to these shores. It is not 
street, yesterday afternoon, the horses took tob much to say that, next to Governor 
fnght at the tramoar, and darting off, turn- Douglas, there fa no man to whom the 
ed the oorner jtt the Pritchard House and I country is more indebted for starting ob a

ing I law-abiding

A Dunaway Team.A member of the lone* Bandkb . pepppm .. ...... «peon®
epicuoua by reason of hie uniform, on
Government street, laat night. ______
bination played at Fairhaven, and yeeter- 
•day morning when they left New West
minster for that town, a stupid hotel dfark 
if ailed to call the stray sheep in time.for the 
strain.

His corn-

starting on a 
late honor®dashed _ up Government street, clearing I law-abiding career than to the 

eveiything before them. The man supposed I able gentleman, 
to be in charge ot the horses, the time of her of the Bxe< 
the runaway, was in the store collecting an I the well-earned

;Mr. Pemberton, as mem-
, ^ ..... .. ___ the Kxecutivè Council retired uitk

fty» was in the store collecting1 an |*ho well-earned title of honorable —^
George Vienna’s delivery wagon I pension for life on the confederation of. j_

was tiie first collided with, and it went colony with the Dominion. He also ffllnref 
smash, as did also a couple of hacks. Joe the office of County Court judge for a 
Tway’s oar was struck opposite Brackman period, and afterwards that of stipendiary 
« Ker’s store, and knocked clean over, the magistrate of the city. He was 84 years of 
car being smashed to pieces and the horse age when he died, leaving a son, Chartres, 
badly injured. The animals under the coal Cecil, and a daughter, Evaline. 
wagon also came to grief at this point, Of the courage and coolness of the de-

: aaccount.W. F. King, of the Geological survey, 
has returned from an extended trip to the 
Chilcat and Lynn Casai district. His ob
ject was to determine tbe best means of 
placing survey parties in tbe field for the
purposes of the boundary surrey, 
leaves for Ottawa, to-night, but cannot say 
whether the work will be commenced -at 
once or deferred titi next year.

He
The Beal Capsized.

wagon aiso came to gnei at this point, I vt the courage and coolness of the do- 
and their further progress put a stop to. ceased gentleman in heure of extremist.
That no human life was lost appears mi- danger,«many interesting anecdotes arp ro- 
raculoua, as the streets were crowded and Mated. At the time of the great influx oi 
every car collided with was occupied. It is miners, in 1858, he was the sole représenta* 
said that the amount of damage done by five of law and order in Victoria. To 
the runaways will not be covered by $200. | secure the preservation of peace, he so-

pointed a number of colored policemen,
‘with whom the miners at once declared war.

The bark Rothesay Bay, from Glasgow, carrying their enmity so far as to threat**» 
Scotland, has been in port for some time }° throw one of tbe objectionable officers 
past, and in difficulties also. The char-1 hito the harbor. The* minera were rioting 
terers, in the Old Conntiy, appear to be in jthe time, and a moment’s iudrrimns 
some trouble. They had paid nearly the I would have been fatal. It was not shown, 
whole of the freight, but scarcely had the Mr. Pemberton, alone, entered the ranks of 
bark arrived here than her owners tele-1 the rioters, and by his quiet determination 
graphed instructions to the captain to hold I compelled them to release their prisoner, 
the cargo as a lien on freight The con- Though a quiet man, the late Mr. Pember- 
eignees are in this position, therefore, that I ton was an enthusiastic sportsman, and, in. 
they cannot get their goods until the own-1 his younger days, one of the best croea- 
•rs are satisfied. The consignees hold that I country riders in Ireland, where “ Perober- 
thie is an illegal proceeding, and in this I ton’s leap ” fa still spoken of as the-greatest» 
they are sustained by Collector of Customs I ever made.
Mftne. Goods cannot be held in this port 
because of any delinquency on the part of
the consignors, or difficulty on the part of. ____ ....
the shipowners. At the most, there could I The Evidence in the Abduction — Seduetie*' 
only be retained a sufficient portion of the | Case All In.
cargo to cover freight. It would be unjust —~
to call upon merchants here, to pay twice or The evidence taken with closed the doors 
three times over for their goods. This in the police court, yesterday, in the case off 
point having been demonstrated to Captain I the Queen va Haydon, was rathèr in favor 
Partridge, he is likely, on legal advice, to of the prisoner than othsrwfae. Mfas NeBSer . 
remove the barrier anq let the cargo ga was returned to the witness box, and said

I that she had been at the Clarence witb 
Haydon on several occasions. On the jfagfrt

_ A Nova Scotfon restored et the Oooi-
d®"^ jSiülV. and. who “ rinc® coming to Victoria, but kept noîe ef /
known about tomi as CapL Morphy, waa his letton. Wm rare that she had none of 
resterday arreatod On board the steamer hia lettera in court, at home, or anywhere 

founder, as a person showing symptoms of else. Denied that she had promised Hay- 
insanity. \Tm Captain has been this I don that she would not testify against i>» 
season one of the crew of the sealer Remembered her father telling Haydon that
zPJ? ~a?isa,iss bssK?’ “ ~

had not been given over to the expressman, tion appeared to be friendly. Haydon had.
A warrant WM. vestordav leaned forth. *“ ^ .8®n‘for »*, while no rent herlmd the family presents from the-
A warMœt waa, jeaterday, waned for the call had been . made for the trimka at the store; did not know whether her father

ing, late conductor on hotel He explained that i.e was going knew of this or not. Haydon waa in the.
BMt atonee.tat aiided timt he wouM wait habit of eenâing her father an occasional 

«»«■* dm»®*,, which waa to be I present of whiskey. Did not know wbether- 
occa8l?“ ^ an imaginary I or not the promise of marriage wm made ha 

wedding, which, he persisted, waa to have aeriommeaa or joke; they were joking at the
taken place in the hones yeeterday at I p.nL time. Waa not an heireae, that, ehe knew
He then went down to the Islander, and of. Absolutely denied having had, at 
entering the purser s room, proceeded to time, improper relations with the prisoner.

at honieV The telegram sent 10 Haydon was brief; it
tion WM demanded, m a resnlt of which the said, "(feme over; in trouble,” and was* 
poli» were commun tested with. Two con- signed “Nell ”

d0Wn ** wkarf ^ mad® T» Mr. Wootton-The whole trouble was ,
?hl J!, J JL£mî“-Der’ taikm8 ,b™ through I oanaed by my refusal to ehow the telegram fkf“Jy.““^f b“ ,ooat **d hat He is I received from Haydon to my father.

■8®^ “ “h® iook-ap, pending medical To Mr. Irving-I had trouble with my 
ex minatioE. 1 father before I received the message, and he

said I could go whenever I got leady.
To the court witness explained 

ner of Haydan’s visits to her family and.
Have Been .Released Unconditionally to the herself since they had been residents of 

Satisfaction of ail Concerned. Victoria.

:The Bothesay Bay.
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iai«Mlifl Cigars.
s. 19—Customs officers 
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is, Hal berg & Co., to- 
i of these counterfeit 
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TOE SEIZED SEALERS the man*
the MWMte Witte Victoria.

A Golo&ist representative visited Mr. 
Rameay, manager of the Standard Life A«- 
enrance'Go., and Mr. Gillespie, a well- 
known Montreal merchant, a director of the 
company, yesterday. Both gentlemen, 
neither of whom has ever before been far
ther west than Winnipeg, expressed tfcem- 
Mlves delighted with Victoria, which they 
describe as one of theroost charmin “ 
'cities they have ever seen. Since __ 
Montreal (they have .not only called atVthe 
varions towns, on the route, but, since they 
reached the west, have stayed off at several 
ranch» and farms, enquiring into the pros
pects of the interior stations and making 
themselves thoroughly acquainted with the 
resources ei the country. Both deprecate 
the scattered appearance of the new towns, 
hut express their astonishment at seeing 
electric traei ears, .electric light, perfect 
water service, and every adjunct of modron 
okrilization ih tins part of the -continent.

, ------ . I Officer Hildreth deposed to arresting tiro
The sealing schooners Otto and E. R prisoner at room 2, Clarence Hotel ; he waa 

Marvin, Mixed for alleged infractions of the I at the time attired only in a night-shirt - 
Behring Sea Fishery Act, 1891, have been Miss Walsh wm in equally stanty can- 
uncoEditionally released. H. M. Collector tame.
of Cuetems, Mr. A. R Milne, yesterday, Cross-examined, the officer said tbe door 
received the following communication : wm opened, as soon M he knooltkd, by the

Wobspite, AT Esquimalt. prisoner, who closed it again and locked it 
- ^ v Mthect-.m. I immediately. It wm then burst in by

Walsh. The prisoner’s doth» were in the
nth pet., from the ^m^ilonere of ti^Ahh r^f00™* where tb® §*• »“ b®roin8t *® 
mirai ey, to release the snliag schooners “JC. B 181 “ing room wm in darkness. Other details 
Marvta and “ Otto," nMer seizure for contra- of the position of articles in the room were-à Fthe for “>® p«—K-
owners and masters of the penalty they *have I his case.

honor tosequestwou will rouse tiie release of o*® dismissal of the information.
S1® y®*”®1® »«m«d, and would also be obliged I Hie Honor said that he would mem m

f0r *2ay’ “d8djo™“«dth.«-e
the acconyanylng letters. aDtl* ‘h» morning, with express inetrnc-Itoh®>«-*With “•

Char. F. Hotham,
_ Rear-Admiral, x
Comniaeder-in-Chlef.

The letters alluded to were in the follow
ing terms::

was spent, and anothere
she '

1*1

Too

Traflte le ttlieu Women.
In response to an snpeal .msde from the 

varions pulpits in .the city, on Sunday last, ' 
asking the ladies «f the various cherches to 
meet in order to consider some matters of 
vital importance, nearly one hundred 
ladite of all denosninetiene assembled yes- 
today afternoon ie the Methodist church at 
the hoar appointed. In a few well chosen 
words it WM exfdaioed that the 
business of importing Chinese women for 
immoral purposes was again resumed, and a 
lot of girls of tender age were being decoyed 
here, through false promises made by 
designing men and women. An appeal wm 
made to the Christian women of the city to 
do all in their power to protect their 
Chinese sisters from this terrible slavery. 
After some discussion it wm moved, second
ed and carried that two delegates should be 
Mtected from each of the denominations to 
wait upon Mr. A. R Milne, collector of cus
toms, and confer with him regarding the 
matter. After the deputation were selected, 
they proceeded at once to the office of the 
collector of customs, end were received with 
the greatest courtesy by Mr. Milue, who, 
with his usual kindness, soon made the 
committee feel at ease. He assured tbe 
fodiw that while there were many difficnl- 
tieetooontend with, hie full sympathy wm 
with them in their desire to protect tbe

■4

BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON.
Roht. Ward & Co. Send a Train Lend tro~ m

Wars pit« at Fbqüwalt,
19th October 1891.

dtoti I A *"*“ k*d of British Columbia salmon
dated mb October, J»t I am directed to S ov" the Northern Pacific railroad -
faaae the schooner E. S. Marvin without fur- j to Eastern Canadian points. Th»« î* «w»

^&ttofoi^E££^<^u“tien
Jaïfdisfis;:

Hn6n'^ïïi,™2,,mpU,S2e the above men- excellent time wiU be made.
yomrv^Slferth^thf611 "9“®t®d to 

I am. sir.
Your obedient servant,

_ ... Chab. F. Botham,Rear-Admiral, tVtTntn^n^f.iiH !h^,
The owners of the vessel are more than 

satisfied with the result, and feel thankful 
to Mr. Milne and the Admiral for having 
brought a troubled question to » speedy a

mother
Clarence

v
SERVANT.
[that Mr. Borem do 
In. There’s no use 
I home, for he’ll just 
he’ll wait till yez do

for mercy’s sake, tell 
encaged. Do it in 

bnclude to leave.
Lute later)—Is Misa

nit she do be in gaged, 
had to do be waitin’ 
fid a club—Jonah villa

: ^-s®» :6*
2 250 ** -h 4

of thote present. Refreshments were roîT 3

.ns* «.•atevraassfefCtiored w«k a specialty in all depot t- 
marts of the Colonist office. ^
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